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Man I used to be broke
Man I used to be sleepin' on the flo
Man I, man I

Everywhere I go, girls take photos
Still sell low doe keep it on the low low
Back in 5th grade I used to wear bobo
Now I get kicks 40 inch sto doe

Bitches you dumb, bitches you dodo
Tell your girl to come y'all gone turn into some homos
Then you add me in, we gon' turn into a porno
When we all done, we can play a game of Uno, you
know

Man, I used to be broke
Man, I used to be sleepin' on the flo
Man I, man I, man, I'm gettin' paid
Now I'm ridin' 28s on Chevrolets

Man, I smoke good, I stay high
And everything I ride is oh so fly
Man I, man I, man I'm gettin' rich
See me in the club, you better watch yo bitch

Back in the day, I used to wanna fuck Jada
2008 I still wanna fuck Jada
Used to wanna fuck Trina, wanna fuck J Lo
Now if we want 'em, we just fly to Puerto Rica

Used to hit Wal-Mart, used to get Play-Doe
Now I'm Gucci down, I be shoppin' on Rodeo
Me and Pimp Rico be smokin' Monte Crystals
Diamonds on my wrist lookin'
Like a box a windows you know

Man, I used to be broke
Man, I used to be sleepin' on the flo
Man I, man I, man, I'm gettin' paid
Now I'm ridin' 28s on Chevrolets

Man, I smoke good, I stay high
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And everything I ride is, oh, so fly
Man I, man I, man I'm gettin' rich
See me in the club, you better watch yo bitch

Back in the day, I had a beat up Silverado
Now I ride brand new '08 Camaros
Shawty, that's a 2 do', sat it on 2 foes
When I hit the block, throwin' money out the window

Said I was a zero, now I got Dinero
Click fulla Goodfellas like Robert DiNero
Big kush blunts like we smokin' on burritos
Mo cheese than Doritos, work for them chicos you know

Man, I used to be broke
Man, I used to be sleepin' on the flo
Man I, man I, man, I'm gettin' paid
Now I'm ridin' 28s on chevrolets

Man, I smoke good, I stay high
And everything I ride is oh so fly
Man I, man I, man, I'm gettin' rich
See me in the club, you better watch yo bitch

Back in the day we only had 3 channels
2, 5, 11 but my brother broke the handle
Now its TV's everywhere flat screen plasmas
Shawty, try me, hell, be leakin' red plasma

Used to eat Ramen noodles now it's Shrimp Fettucini
Now I'm with a bitch look like 'I Dream Of Jeanie'
My Louie V bag match my Louie V Beanie
Got a Louisville Slugger for the boy, who wanna see
me?
You know

Man, I used to be broke
Man, I used to be sleepin' on the flo
(Floor)
Man I, man I, man, I'm gettin' paid
Now I'm ridin' 28s on Chevrolets

Man, I smoke good, I stay high
And everything I ride is oh so fly
Man I, man I, man, I'm gettin' rich
See me in the club, you better watch yo bitch
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